Proof-of-concept of a multimodal laparoscope for simultaneous NIR/gamma/visible imaging using wavelength division multiplexing.
An optical/nuclear hybrid surgical technique using ICG-99mTc-nanocolloid can improve lesion detectability by detecting both fluorescence and gamma signals. However, a hybrid multimodal laparoscope that can obtain both NIR and gamma images is not available yet. In this work, we present a proof-of-concept study of a prototype multimodal laparoscope that can provide simultaneous NIR/gamma/visible imaging using wavelength division multiplexing. The performances of optical and gamma imaging were evaluated using a USAF 1951 negative resolution target and 99mTc-filled tumor-like sources, respectively. Simultaneous NIR/gamma/visible images of two Eppendorf tubes containing a mixture of 99mTc-ICG are presented.